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had. only told the truth, anyway.
seems to have been the truth that
hurt.fFrlsfoie Collars WOMAN DRAWS HUEBASEBALLSt. Mary's Graduation Today

Program Was in Charge of the Graduating Class Work

for the Past Year Pleasi ng to the Instructors.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

All Are Invited
To Investigate

Proof of Great Merit is Scat-
tered Throughout the

Land.
Act IV Story of Tom's Heroism.
Act V Mr. Middleton's Farewell.
Fancy Ribbon Drill Senior Girls.
Piano Mary Schwetktrt.
Conferring of diplomas.
The school has done exceptionally

good work during the term which clos-
ed this week.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet
Chicago.. .,30 16 .652
New York: 29 19 .604
Cincinnati 24 21 .533
Pittsburg .. .. .. ..22 22 .500
St. Louis .. .. .. .. ..22 26 .45S
Brooklyn.. 22 26 -- 45S
Philadelphia 19 25 .432
Boston.. .. IS 31 . .367

AMERICAN LHAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia 31 15 .674
New York . .29 15 .659
Detroit.. 33 19 .635
Boston 24 22 .522
Cleveland is 22 .450
Washington .. .. .. . .22 2S .440
Chicago 17 27 .386
St. Louis ..10 36 .217

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Clubs won. Lost Pet

Minneapolis 39 19 .672
Toledo .. so 21 .632
St. Paul .. .. .. .. . .35 22 .614
Indianapolis .. 27 30 .474
Columbus.. 23 32 .418
Kansas City 20 31 ,392
Milwaukee 21 33 .389
Louisville .. 22 35 .386

At the meeting of Kokendauqua
lodge of Red Men this evening third
degree work will be conferred on a
number of candidates and the board
of trustees will meet It i desired
that all members attend.
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Pays
Scared manufacturers of
Clothing and we have
been able to buy of them
for one-thir- d less than
formerly.

Never before have we
offered such values for
such prices as we are
now offering.

There is a positive sav-
ing to you of from $5.00
to $10.00 over what oth-
er stores are selling at.

Notice our windows
and come in.

EIMJLS
$10 & $15 Suite

$1 and $2 Hats

914UstaSt.

Using physical force to revenge
herself upon her neighbor cost Mrs.
Mary A. Wicker, of Hunt street. Pair-vie-

$1 and cost this morning in po-

lice court on a charge of assault and
battery. Mrs. Ettie Embly, the com
plaining witness, admits she was
thoroughly shaken in Mrs. Wickers
ungentle embrance and insisted she

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of That Sourness Gas and In-

digestion.
When your stomach is out of order

or run down your food doesn't digest
It ferments in your stomach and
forms gas which causes sourness, heart
burn, foul breath, pain at pit of stom
ach many other miserable symptoms

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets will give joy
ful relief in five minutes: if taken reg-

ularly for two weeks they will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomach
into a sweet energetic perfect working
one.

You can't be very strong and vigor-
ous if you food, only half digests. Your
appetite will go and nausea diziness,
biliousness, nervousness, sick head-
ache and constipation will follow.

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish indigestion and any or
all of the above symptoms or money
back.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere and by L. H. Fihe.

For constipation there is no remedy
so satisfying as Booth's Pills 2" cents
Try a box and you will say you have
found the ideal laxative at last

llll I
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Owes catarrh or money back. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, including
iahaler$l. Extra bottles 60c Druggist

New Murray Theati
APPROVED VAUDEVILLE

Convention Fund Benefit Week.
THE PARISIAN 8ENSATION

"THE EAGLE AND THE GIRL'
Other Exclusive Features.

Matinee, any day, 10c. Night per
formances, 7:45 and 9. Prices 10, 15,
and 20c. Loge seats 25c.

While Root Juice is comparatively a
new remedy, the most of the ingre
dients of which it is made have been
in general use for years and are being
prescribed daily by the best doctors of
the land. Proof of the wonderful mer-
its of Root Juice is in thousands of
homes, scattered throughout the land
Thousands of people whom Root Juice
has cured or benefited are today ad
vising their sick friends to try it.and
but few who take the advice have
cause to regret it, a fact which can
easily be proved by any druggist who
has the agency. Scores of druggists
say they sold hundreds of bottles of
Root Juice to many who suffered for
years with stomach, liver md kidney
troubles, rheumatism and nervous
weakness, but they never sold a medi-
cine that gave as good satisfaction or
won as much praise as Root Juice.
The great blood making, nerve feed-

ing, stomach, liver, kidney and bowel
healing Juice should be investigated by
all who suffer with any trouble of
these organs. Root Juice will bear the
most critical investigation. No claims
are being made that connot be proved,
and much of the proof is at this point
and vicinity. One does not have to go
to California, Florida or any other far
away place to see those who are
recommending Root Juice. Many of
this locality are praising the remedy
to the skies, and much can be heard
regarding it at Lukens & Co.'s drug
store. --

"

REPLY BY SHIVELY

Junior Senator from Indiana
Defends Amendment to

Railroad Bill.

SAYS IT IS NOT A "JOKER."

(American News Service)
Washington, June 17. Senator

Shively made a speech in the senate
this afternoon replying to the charge
of Senator Underwood, a democrat of
Alabama, that the Shively amend-
ment to the railroad bill was a "joker"
in the interest of the Standard Oil
company. Shively defended the am-

endment and declared a mistake was
made in leaving it out of the confer-
ence agreement. Shively has been
much criticised in Indiana since Un-
derwood's charge.

2 FARMS ARE SOLD

The sale of two farms of approxi
mately 150 acres each for $12,000 each
has been reported to the county re-

corder. William H. Turner and wife
sold a farm of 150 acres in Washing
ton township to Mathew Fielding and
wife, and Mrs. Elizabeth Watson sold a
farm of 157 acres in Boston township
to Silas Shendler and wife.

Indiana

A large class of the parochial school
of St. .Mary's Catholic . church were
graduated, with appropriate exercises
this afternoon at St. Mary's hall, Sev-

enth and North A streets. The pro-

gram was in charge of the graduating
class. A large number of parents and
friends of the pupils attended. The
program was as follows:

Piano Solo Chas. Kaiser.
Motion Song Primary Children.

Accompanist, Irene Stamer.
The Enchanted Flower Garden In-

termediate girls. Accompanist, Mir-
iam Kelley. -

Tenting on the Old Cr.mp Ground
Intermediate boys. Accompanist, Ear!
Wessel.

Life's Angelus Senior girls. Dram-
atized by the Eighth Grade boys.

Act I Tom's return to college.
Act II Jimmy Aldine and Richard's

Gang.
Music Violin, Leo McManus. Piano,
Paul Moore.

Act III Hunting Party.

edith Post No. 45 met yesterday after-
noon in the post rooms at the court
house. There was a good attendance
of members. Mrs. Many Bond was
admitted into the organization. At
the close of the business session Pa-

triotic Instructor Mrs. Oscar Hasty
presented the following program
which 6he had arranged with the as-
sistance! of the members:

Reading Mrs. Mary Irvin.
Song, Star Spangled Banner W. R.

C. members.
Paper, Origin of the Flag Mrs.

Nancy Haseltine.
The paper by Mrs. Haseltine was a

most excellent one and was much en-

joyed by the members.
jS j(

TEDDY BEAR CLUB.
A meeting of the Teddy Bear Euchre

club was held yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Roy Taylor in South
Fourth street. Euchre was played at
three tables. The tally cards were
in the form of Teddy bears. Mrs.
George Reid, Mrs. John Tillman and
Mrs. Webb Pjie, won the favors. A
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PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Rabattus, Maine. "You told me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound and
Liver Pills before
child-birt- h, and we
are all surprised to
see bow much good
it did. My physi-cia- n

said ' Without
doubt it was the
Compound that
helped you.' 1
thank you for youi
kindness in advising
me and give you full
permission to use

my name in your testimonials." Mrs.
II. W. Mitchell, Box 3, Sabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing

throughtheChangeof Life andsuffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing yojshould publish my letter." Mrs.
Chaklf.s Barcuiy, R.F.D., Granite-Tille- .

Vt.
Women who are passing throughthis critical period or who are suffer-

ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of the fact thac for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

National League.
Philadelphia 10; Cincinnati 0.
Other games postponed Rain.

American League.
Detroit 12; Boston 3.
Washington 6; St. Louis 2. "

Cleveland 5; New York 3.
Philadelphia 2; Chicago 1.'

American Association.
Milwaukee 3; Columbus 2 (10 inn.)
Indianapolis 4; St. Paul 3.
Minneapolis 9; Louisville 3.
Toledo 4; Kansas City 3.

GAMES TODAY.

National League.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York. '
St. Louis at Boston.

American League.
New York at Cleveland.

American Association.
Columbus at Milwaukee.
Louisville at Minneapolis. (

Toledo at Kansas City.
Indianapolis at St. Paul.

SPRING A SURPR S E

(American News Service)
Washington, June 17. Ths House

rules committee today took the wind
out of the sails of the insurgents by
reporting to the house the resolution
of minority leader Champ Clark to
amend the rules by which power Is
placed in the house to discharge any
committee from consideration of a
bill or resolution and place the same
on the calendar to be called in regu-
lar order.

CAME WITHJTHE EAGLES.

Paul Conner and Clarence Shook of
Indianapolis, formerly of this city, ac-

companied the Indianapolis band and
the delegation of Eagles to this city
today. The two are playing in the
Indianapolis band.

Grammar school certificates were
awarded to the following: Frances
Katte, Jerome Maley, Charles Carroll,
William McNally, Charles Gallagher,
Genevieve 0NeiI, Helen Linehan,
Esther McKahm, Mary Yager, Clara
Abley, Catherine Broderick, Harriet,
Pitman. '

Penmanship diplomas were given to
Charles Gallagher and Roland Donlon.

Those who did the best work in their
respective grades include Frances
Katte, Roland Donlon, John Galvin,
Edna Stamer, Helen Linehan, Margar-
et Abley, Mary Foley, Margaret Kamp,
Rosa de Banto, Irene Shafer, Aloysius
Mitchell, Clarence Hess, Joseph Mer-curi- o,

Thomas Quigley, Edna Abley,
Salvator Mercurio, Dorothy Williams.

lunch was served after the game. Mrs.
George Reid will entertain the club
in two weeks at her home on South
Fourth street.

JsS

FLOWER MISSION DAY.
Flower Mission day was observed

this afternoon by the members of the
Francis Willard W. C. T. U. when they
met in Rhoda temple. A special pro-

gram was presented. .

jjfi

THIMBLE CLUB.
Members o the J. T. Thimble club

were entertained this afternoon by
Mrs. Isaac Rinehart at her home in
South B street.

A

MISSION CIRCLE MET.
Mrs. Emma Northrop entertained

the members of the Mission circle of
the Universalist chruch yesterday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Baker,
219 North Seventeenth street. Mrs.
Martha Barr was the leader for the
afternoon, the subject being "Cour-

age." Mrs. May Lewis of Anderson,
state president, was in attendance
yesterday and told in an interesting
manner of the work of the circle in
the state. Papers were also read by
Mrs. Lee Brown and Mrs. Andrew
Roser. Other member of the circle
also gave short talks on the subject.

After the program Mrs. Beeson and
Mrs. Walker served a delicious lunch.
The organization will meet again in
one month, the place of meeting to be
announced later.

City Statistics
Marriage Licenses.

"John M. Lee, Richmond,, express
man and Mona M. Collet. Richmond,
S6, domestic.

Gustave Hanning, Richmond, 35,
fireman and Olive Penquite, Rich-
mond. '

Deaths and Funerals.
BENNETT Martha B. Bennett, a

woman widely known and well-belove- d

in Richmond, died this morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lil-

lian B. Jones, 1126 North D street.
She is survived by one son, Thomas
W. Bennett, of Chicago and three
daughters, Mrs. Jones, of this city,
Miss Blanch B. Bennett of Washing-
ton and Mrs. Jennie Dutton of Kansas
City; besides three brothers and five
sisters, and seven grand children.
Relatives have asked that flowers be
omitted. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

ELLIOTT Charles Elliott, the seven-ye-

ar-old son of Frank Elliott and
wife, died at the home of his parents,
403 North Nineteenth street, this
morning. The funeral will be held on
Saturday at 10 o'clock at Fountain
City and will be private. Burial will
be at Fountain City.

Herbert Weed, of Marion, formerly
a patient at Easthaven, escaped from
a guard who was returning him to
that institution this morning and was
at large until arrested by Patrolman
Vogelsong, on the Main street bridge.
He was taken to the hospital.

FRONT ' - BACK.- The Theresa m

The front opening solves fhc

knatiy knotting problem.
Yaur scarF cannoi.lift

or shift. Ii siajyvs pui.
FRS3IB, COON &Q.

TPoytior
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AUTOMOBILE PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Elmer and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. Shiveley formed
an automobile party last evening and
picnicked In the woods.

J J
EVENTS AT CLUB.

Saturday evening Mrs. J. M. Gaar
and Mrs. Jeannette G. Leeds will give
a dinner partyat the Country club. A
dance will also be a, feature of the
events at the club house tomorrow.

J J J

CLUB NOTES

AFTERNOON CLUE MET.
Members of the Ladies Afternoon

Social club were entertained in a
charming; manner yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. William A. Reece at her home
In North Thirteenth street. Mrs.
Shoffer, president of the club for
twenty years and who has been so
seriously 111 was present yesterday,
this adding to the pleasure of the af-

fair. The members presented her
with a pretty gift. Point euchre was
played at four tables and favors were
awarded. After the game an elaborate
luncheon In several courses was serv-
ed. The club has a membership of
seventeen and is one of the oldest
social organizations In the city.

. J &
W. R. C. MEETING.

The Woman's Relief Corps Sol Mer--

Established 1851.

Our exhibits of

GRADUATION

PRESENTS

Was never more complete than
now. A tremendous variety to

choose from, and reasonable

prices throughout the stock.

Diamonds, Watches, Rings,

Bracelets, Necklaces, Fobs,
Lockets, Cuff Links, Etc.

0. E. Dickinson
Diamond Mounter. Watch Repairer.

ALLEN
JAY

Hit Autobiography Just
received at Nicholson V
Large 12 Mo., 420 pages,
sixteen Illustrations. See
window. Price $1.50 net.

NICHOLSON & BRO.
"

729 Main St.

Barefoot Sandals
We've a special lot of barefoot sandals In tan that

we're offering for 79e. They're fairly good quality and
are well worth this money. t

Children's Hot Weather Footwear
The children should have special footwear for the

hot summer months and we've several lines of warm
weather shoes that will insure foot comfort and coolness
for the little people.

MOTHERS, don't forget our turned oxfords in soft,
light leathers, for they will make you ideal shoes for
these coming hot months.

In soft Patent and Kid leathers, selling for $3, $3.50
and $4.

Chas. H. Feltman,
TWO STORES

724 Main 807 Main

WE ARE SELLING

Dodge 6 Non-Taxab- le Preferred Stock

Specially Guaranteed
This preferred stock issue offers a rare occasion for careful, conserv-
ative investors to put their money to work where it guarantees net
return of 6 per cent. Purchasers of this stock assume na personal
liability take no risk of any kind, yet receive $6 a year net on
each ?100 certificate, paid promptly by the Dodge Company's check
aJnuary and July 1st. Interest begins the day you purchase. The
safety of this investment is beyond question. Net assets of $3 for
each $1 of preferred stock are pledged by contract on a basis that
gives the investor better protection than a bond. Ask for full inform-atio- n

without cost or obligation of any kind on your part.

336 American Central Life Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

EKTRA SPECIALS FOR 3 PAYS MLY
come and compare

show yon that
them with these so-call- ed sales prices and let cs
It pays to trade here.Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

FREE! Cloth, per yard. ....15c
Silks, per yard 59c

50c Munsing Underwear,
garment -- 42c

Union Suits 22c
10c Gause Vests 5c

Swift's Pride Soap for 25c
Tin Slop Pails, nicely

19e
Tea Kettles ,48c

Lamps 19c
Jardinieres 69c

Bins ..$1.48
Cake Pans . .. .10c

sheets Fly Paper ..5c

Best Screen Wire, per sq. ft 2c
25c Spirit Levels .10e
25c Ice Hooks 10c
$4.00 Hot Plates .... $28
25c Galvanized Buckets 13c

SPECIALS IN LADIES' SUIT DEPT.
Ladies' fine $5.00 one-piec- e Suits,

in Blue, Tan and Pink, special
at $2.98

Ladles $1.50 Shirt Waists 98c
Ladies $7.50 Skirts .......$4.98
Ladies $2.00 Duck White Skirts $1.39
Ladies' $L25 Waists .....75c
Children's 39c Dresses 23c
Ladies 39c Dressing Sacks 25c
Special tow prfces on all Millinery.

Men's fine $1.00 Straw Hat with every
Men's or Young Men's Suit sold Sat-

urday, Monday, or Tuesday, at $10.00
or over. A nice Cap with every Boys'
Suit.

Special low prices on all rrfen's Fur-

nishing. See our line of Auto Coats
at $3.50 to $5.00.
lSc Linen Finished Suiting. . . .10c Yd.
23c Fancy Check Coton Voile, 15c Yd.
Sic Fancy Mercerized Jacquards,

all uew shade, per yard 17e
Mc Curtain Scrim, per yard. .. .4J4c
7c Lawns, per yard 4c

8c Lawns, per yard .......5c

Read every Item, then

20c Galatea
75c Foulard
Ladies

per
Boys 29c
Ladies'
S bars
30c Heavy

painted
60c Granite
35c Reflector
S 1.00
$2.00 Flour
25c Granite
3 double

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes..... $2.48
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes $1.89
Ladies $2.00 Shoes $1.39
Misses' $1.50 Shoes ......98c

1
1 fRUG SPECIALS.

Fine $1.50 Axminster Rugs 79e
Room-siz- e Cottage Rugs ...... .2S5
$3.50 all wool Smyrna Rugs, large

size ...$1.95

ICECREAM

As a Brick

' Order your Ice Cream In brick
form, equal to 1 quart, and 1

pint., wrapped In Paraflne Pa-

per, and ready to serve by cut-

ting In slices. More convenient
than in the bulk; perfectly sani-
tary and air tight.

25c PER QUART.

; Thistlethivaite's
8th and K. E. 8th and S. E.

Phone 1445 or 1300.
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